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HAGUE ANTIOUES SHOW

On Saturday. Septerrrber 26 the HaAre_on_Lake
h,;td-lt" frstfr:
nual Antiqle Show at the tourn Corununtty Center
on Route 8 Just a short dtstance Aorr the intersectlon of Routes I and 9N. The shorv will be open
_

George Chander or'commerce-*tu

from IOAM to 4PM.
_ There will be Anflques and Memorabilia, Andoue
Furniture, Anuque funens Chlna anA Ciasswdie-.
plus Estate Jewelry. We will have dealers coming
from Venrront, New Hanpshire and New yortl
There will also be a food con-cession.
HVFD DINNER AT SIL\IER BAY
SATURDAY - October lO
5-7PM

Menu consists of ham, cole slaw, mashed potatoes,
lq.1tsh: corn, pumpkin. apple and cream pies.

Coflee

&

$8.OO -

tea.

adullts: $5.OO for ages 12 & under; Flee to
children under b.
FLU SHOTS

Flu shots will be given to any senlor ctflzens and
any others with respiratory problems on October 14
ftom l-3PM at the Cornmunifu Center.
SEWER UPDATE
The Judge tn the Schultz case has made the follgry|"g decision: He alloved ttre towns of Hague,
Bolton and Iake George to proceed with the prepEra_
tion of documents an-d engineering Orawingd rciaing
to ttre advertisement for bids on the sewer proJect.
_ The gngiqgers for the Hague part of the project are
grgnarinS the necessary -doiuments a{ per the
Ju$g's deciston. The sewer proJect engineer is
workln-g wlth the DEC and ApA-to desfgn E systeur
and collecdon staEon, wbtch will have an engtneer,s

stamp and wil be ready to go to btd. Thts is-neces_
sary because APA had some quesdons about tie deslgn.
The Judge_ also decided the eueensbury part of the
IrroJTt needs to go through the SEeRA-piocess be_
Ple :! can- proceed turther. The Judge gave Mr.
DcnruE anct the sewer proJect 9O days for discovery
before they need to go b-ac{ before tne juage to argu6

their case. Thls should be tn mtd-October.
has gtven the towns of Hague, Bot_
^_Slnce,$eJr4.
and Iake George the o.k. to _proceed u"p to tle
-toq process,
btd
lt wou-ld be reasona6ie to assume ne
wlll gitve his flnal approval at that time (mid_Oct.)
RICHARD STRUM AUMORS BOOK

__Richard Stmm._ son of lois and Norm Strum,
Itag"g, has recenily publtshed a toot< on the sieam_
boat Tlcond:.ggr.- Richard, a nailrre of Hague G;
eclucator at Shelburne Museum, Shelbrirne, VT.
where the -Ticonderoga- is an tntegral part of the ex_
hLibits of the museum.

The ?iconderoga' was tbe last passenger steamro operate on Lake Champlain. eelinning in
1906, she made reqular stops af nconderolga, Cr&rn
Point, Port Henry,Westport and Essex, as well as vir_
tputt-y- every-other village and city on both shores of
the lake as far north as lsle UfU6tte. Her last cruise
was overland: ln the winter of lgSb, she was moved
through woods and pasture to the SnAnurne-n{u:

.

9911_

seum.

Stmm's book comblnes new research about the
of the -Tlconde-r-oga' with numerous photographs, some never publi-hed before. Copies'of the
book, wdll be avatlabl-e in mid-Septeurber dnd can be
hlsto_ry

purchased by calllng the Shelburne Museum at
639-3840.

IIKE

gOO_-

GEORGE.ASSOCTATION RECETVES MONEY FROM
FROELICH FOUNDANON

The I-GAwas recently awarded $29O,9bO by the Helen V.
Froehllch FoundaUon tn Chtcago to conilnue lts takeqaving ProJects. This fs thg ffftI grant recehred from the
Froehltch FoundaUon anO Ge targEit lrairt tGA has ever
pcgtved- ln a -slngle year. The grant re-quest covered findS9 ano mpternenihg soluttons to ldenuffed problems
thrc_atening the lake Gtorge ecos\stert.
LcA will continue tts Iake-savtng prograrns including
the Lake Sarrers InittaWes, such as-educiUonat outreacli
progfams, Ow Loke BoJc addiilons, and modeUng son_
ware and computer-aided proJecUons for better viafrng of

proposed projects.

ISll

a 5,OOO member organtzation, ts dedicated to the
preservaUon and conservailon ofLake Georqe and its watershed as a clean and beautitut rejource. iErouin Ail;_
tlon, adrocacy and broad-based communlty tnv6hementAs the oldest lake association in the countr!, LGA continues to work on lake-saving projects from dredging to
storrrn{ater

fiurnagemenl

-

-2ROTARY CLUB SELLING ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

WOMEN HET,PING WOMEN
On Monday, Oct. 19 (please note date change due
to holiday, Women Helping Wcnnen will meet at ?PM
in the Hague Commrnity Centm. Perny Sandora' cnrrn-

er of Northeast Corner Hsb Farrq will speak

CIr

'tCmking with Hmbs and Edible Flcnriers'. Her pro
gram will indude gardening advice, moking and harvesting tips and recipes.
In 1987 Penny and her husband Ridrard quit the rat
rae of corporate jobs to establish their wcrking crganic
farm. In the years sincq they have prcve n that two
people working tqgether can csnvert two acres of woo*
lot into a small but thrivins business. Besides selling
herbs and perennials, they have a gift business that in-cludes dried herb swags and various vinegars and herb
dips, whidr are often available at locai craft fairs.
Women Helping Women meets the second Monday of
eadr month. Guest speakms are from the local area
and ccnrer topics concerning womsl's well being. Women are welcrirrn from any -of ttre srrronrnding areas including Timrderoga, Rrtnanl Cronrn Point, Bolton
Landing and Glens Falls. Call Kay Bartcn at 543'6057
for information.
KIWANIANS DEDICATE PICNIC PAVILION
CIr Thursday, Sqtember 10, The Timnderoga Kiwaceremony in the Pscy
Thompson Bicentennial Park to bansfer the recently
mnshucted Picric Sheltm to the Tcm'n of Timnderqga.
In attendanoe wtre dieritaries from the tcnvn government, membens of the press, Kiwanis Board of Drec'
tcn:s, Kiwanians from Timrderoga Club, guests from
the Saranac Club and members of the mmmrmi$i who
were insbumental in the ccnstrucbion of the pavilion.
The picnic shelter is the Kiwanis Club's Majcnr'Empha'
sis Proiect fon Timnderosa in 1998.
The"guest speaker wls Amy lry from the Cornell
Coop. Ext. in Elizabethtcmm. Her subject was Trees.
She assured the group thse was nothing to worry
about with the ugly nests hangrng on the end of some
brandres. These are NOT gypsy moths (they lmk
somsrrhat similar. They will not harm a hee and will
go away when wintm sets in. The gpsy moths, however are about to begin their cycle once more - they
c{nne s€ry ten years pretfy regularly. The last tirne
thev wer€ arormd in abrmdance was 1990. So be fore'
warneat
The Ticrndenqga Kiwanis Club, ncnv the largest dub
in the Adircndack DivisiCIrwith oven 70 members in its
71st year, meets at 12:15PM every Thmsday at Eddie's Restaurant on the Hague Road in Timnderoga.
Guests arewelcnrne.

nis Club held a dedication

ALZ{EIMER MEMORY WALK

ln conjtmction with Alztreimet's Mcmttu thme will be
a Mancry Walk held in Bicentennial Park in Ticonde'
rqa from 1-3PM cn Sqtember 27. fire Alzheimer Assdiation is encouraginfu anyone in the area to partici-

pate. For ftnther information, call B.J. Davis,
7587.

585-

The Rotarv Club of Northenn Lake Georse is ncnp sell-

ing the 1999 Entertainmslt Books. Th{ can be prrdrased fcr S40.00 frcnn any member of the Rotary Club,
cr by calling Stan Burdick at 543-8824. These bmks
contain not curly discount cotrpons for restaurants, ho
tels, motels, etc, but also fon senvices i.e. car washes,
drv deaning, pharmacies, auto servies, etc. etc. You
wili furd th-e'book to be winttr nnny times its purdrase
pricE.

The Rntary Club of Northerr Lake George meets we
ry Ttresday mcnrring at 7:30AM for breakfast at Watson

Arts Center, Silver Bay Associaticn.
STORIVTWATE R COMMI TTE E

A Stryrnwater Ccnrrmittee meehng \rill be heid on
Ttresday, Sep. 22, 1998 at 6:30PM at the Toim Hall.
The ptrrpose of this meeting is to rsrierp the application
manual oronosed bv the L.G. P.C. On Sept.9. 1998 the
Stcnmwdter reguhhcnrs for the Basin weie pbsted ana
six mcmths frcrn that date the regulation r,t'ill take effect
for the entire Basin. The Tm,vn will have 90 days to de
cide whether to adcpt our o\lln regulations and integrate
thsn into Hague's Land Use Plan and administer the
Plan oursehses cr allow the Park Commission to a&ninistm the rqgulaticms for the Tor,rn. A mpy of the draft
manual as well as a mpy of the Stcurrrwater Regulations
will be disbibuted at the meehng.
HAGUE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB
The Hague Senim Citizens Clubwill hold its September meeting at 1:30PM cm Tbesday, Sept. 22 at the
Hague Commwrity Cents.
Membes who registered fcn the Sept. 29th boat bip
are raninded to send $8 to Ifuy Caldera P.O.Bcn< 797,
Haque. lflf 12836. Ched<s should be made navable to
nrE gague Senior Citizens Club We will be car- pmling
for the hip to Lake Geonge. Time schedules will be an'
normced at the Sept. 22 meeting.
FIAGUE VOLUNTEER FTRE DEPARTMENT
The FIVFD responded to 6 calls in August using 69 li
2 man horns. Thme were 14 12 hours in drills. Thene
will b€ drills every Friday night in Sept. and Oct.
The ambulances wffe called out 20 times in August,
with Ambulance 740 cuvaing 686 miles and 741 loggtng
in with 186 miles enrpende, a total of 175 3/4 man hours
were used.
Aftmd raiser is mming trp: Satuday, Oct. 10, a ham
dinner at Silver Bay Assoc. See page I for details
The nrnmage sale is winding dor,rm. We still have
lots of dothing, toys and housetrold equipment. BAG
DAYS will be Sept 17, 18, 19, 24,25, and 26.
The FIVFD thanks everycne who conbibuted to the
coin drop on Sryt. 6. AII c:cnbibutions are appreciated.

THE AMERICAN LEGION OF HAGUE selected their
money doll raffle winner on Labor Day. The lucky recipient of the doll plus $1OO.OO was Jenna Frasier,
Hbllow Road, Hague. Congratulations!! 9/98

-

-3ZONING BOARD
August 27, 1998

EYPKEMA f63-l-18.1) East side of Rt. 9N, south of
Werners Marine. Zone TR I - ApA Moderate Intensity
h, Rypkema would like to replicate a pre_existi:ne
-boat
house that has been destroyed beyoid the timf
window allowed to rebuild a non-conforrning struc_
ture. The variance request is 2'l l" beyond fue 6;_
ing Ordinarlce limit of 16'. A publii Hearing was
held - favorable co-rrespondence was received pffor to
thg meeting and favorable co[rments were received
ftom the people in attendance. The board informea
I\4r. Rypkema th4! the erection of a sundeck atop the
Doat house could be in quesuon by the ApA.' The
variance from the to\ rn was for the height of the boat
house and was granted. Mr. Rypkema was advised
to contact the APA for the sundeck variance . . . mjk
PI,ANNING BOARD
Septernber g, lggg

JORDAN (2O-l-31) W. side Decker Hill near Dodd
Hill Road. Land Use Znne OCt - ApA Low Intensity
Ms. Jordan (narne since changed to Mad.ijon)
would like to subdivide her lot into + conforming
lots. A Public He€ring was held and nonegadrr?
cornments were either voiced by the audience or re_
ceived through the mail. The Board did a Site Re_
view prior -to -the meerin€ and only questioned the
aceess to the back lot. Tte Board was assured that
the ffre dept. and ambulance would be able to access
this lot and the variance was granted. Ms. Madison
was advised to have the Mylar signed by the Clerk of
the Board and file it \Mith the Town within 6O days.
&UJ4IF
I .ll East side Rt. 9N, soutlr of Bass
ljay Rcl. J63Land Use Zone TRI - ApA Moderate Intensi_

ty

Dr. Miller would like to subdivide her lot into 2
one with an exisring residence and the other

lots:

gith.a. propogg{ residence located 55' from the lake.
rne lors woulcl be approximately 3.66 acres and 1.3
ecres. A survey has not yet been perforrned. A Site
Review is required because the house to be bullt on
the 1.3 acres will be within lOO'ftom the lake. Dr.
Miller was advised that a deed of easement will be required for the new lot. She was also advised that fu_
tu{e expansion toward ilre lake would not be permii_
ted. A Site Review was scheduled and a puOUc
Hg.qring will be held alter Mr. Barone receives a copy

of the survey.

9126 Graphite Mountain Rd.
@
7,one OC I - APA I.ow Intensitv.
. Mr. Tfainor requested a vaiiance to place a mobile
home on his lot: his plans include

ultimately building a log home on the site. A Site Review was performed. The ternporary use of a mobile home until
the future home is built was approved by the board.
Duringl the Other Business ^frrtion of tne meeEng,
the
board dtscussed some pioperties in Town that
had been subdivided without -Toum approval, but
registered with Warren County. Mr. Barone was re_

quested to contact the Town Attorney and have him
lnvestlgate the legality of these prope-r[es. . . mjk
TOWN BOARD MEETING
Septernber g, lggg
PRTVILEGE OF

FI'OR

Jim Neal addressed the Board to let thern know
lhat the Town will harre three months [Dec. 9) to al_

low the LGPC to handle regulationJor pass aira en_
IO.*g.their own regulaUons. R. patchelt questioned
whether there would be any way to get information
on how the I,GPC would handle-the r-egulations and
Mr. Neal oflered to ask Mike White to sdnd the infor_
mation to the Town Board.
D.-Henry addressed thq
eard regarding the large
oL non-Hague rrehicles thaf werelarked Z.t
lumler
the Town Park. She requested that this be tooked
into. The Town Park Committee will discuss
the
problem at their next meedng.
REGUIAR COMMITIEE REPORTS
Assessor
SBA filed an article 78last month complaining

about additional assessment. An attorney has deen

and the process is in place to conilnue
Iired
tion.

littga_

Dave Marlucci received a complimentary letter
from New York State congratula-Ung him on meeung
the highest standards sef by the St-ate in the perforl
mance of his Job as Tax Assessor.
Eurtdfirg q qounds
lne recent etectri stonn damaged the amplifier
system at the Community Center. Insurance will
qovel tJre repair cost (with the exception of g2bo de_
ducflble).

Bill Borle €lve q very inforrnaflve and complete
report to the Board. Clean-up has been done on
many of the Town roads. tvtr. gothe
also met
frlt 4. lawyer for Lake Forest Acreshas
regarding
catch basins on the road. He requested"a meetnS
with the Higfirway Committee to tiiscuJJndh;;:
Personnel
The committee recommended Mary Jo Keeler as
replacernent for Edith Smith on the i3oard of As_
s_essment Review. This appointrnent will last until
the end of Edith's terrn. tire eoara ipproved and
made the appointnenr.

PlartrlbGzandsg

, The Plarrning-Board qeeUng was held during Sep_
ternbe,r with only S mernbers present which *is inaccordance wiili the ehnni-rifeoard"duidelines.
However, R. Meola checked viiUr Ure Associatlon of
Tov,rns and learned that Robert's Rules of Order
must be followed a+d it calls for a majority which,
in this case, would be 4 people. n. patcnett will be
contacting-the Town Attorney to see if the Guide_
unes woulct neecl to be changed.
Recreation & Promotion
There will be an Antique Show on Septemb er 26.
The Star Regatta will be ftom Septeriber 26 to Oc_
tober l.

-4Tfa.nsfer StaUon
Income for the month of Julywas $4,OO2.75.
Youth
An additional $f 50 was received ftom the \Ahrren
County Arts Initiative which was targeted for the
Writers' Pr,ogram. Since the program didn't work
out, the money will be sent back.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
The Board will be mee'lng to discuss how to handle the moorings at the Town Dock. Arnong the
suggesdons are to handle them on a lottery basis or
to eliminate all three moorings.
NEW BUSINESS

Resolution #73 of 98 - an agreement with \lhrren
Co to extend the HUD gant througp the end of December was passed.
Resolution #74 of 98 - with the Warren Co. Arts
Initiative to continue the Youth and Family programs was passed.
Resolution #75 of 98 - an agreement with Sh:ren
Co. for snow and ice control and removal and
sweeping of paved county roads in the Tourn of
Hague in'99 was passed.
Resolution #76 - The Town Boad will allow Kilby
Etsos. to provide securitjes equal to lO%. The motion was passed.

Resolution #77 of

98 requesting funding

ftom

I-GPC Storrrnvater Planning for Jenkins Brook and
Sabbath Day Point Brook was passed.
Resoluflon #78 of 98 - opposing I\IYS' purchase of
lands frcrn Champion International. Hague is joining other torns to petition Govemor Pataki to oppose ttris. The moUon was passed with one nay.
The Board is looking at the private use of the
Town sand and salt. Since f978, town residents
have been able to obtain sand and salt for their personal use. It is not to be used for corrrrercial use.
The motion will be extended until next month to allow the Board members to discuss it further. . .mjk
SILVER BAY ASSOC. FILES SUIT AGAINST TOWN

Silver Bay Association has filed an Article 78
against the town of Hague ln response to the allegedly illegal assessments that the tourn of Hague
through its assessor has levied on the associaUon.
According to Mark Johnson, Executive Director,
tlre Silver Bay Association has roluntarily paid
foperty taxes on nearly 80% of tts prcperty for
many years Ers a means of recognizing the costs of
services prwided to the Association and its guests.
Some of the Association's taxed property was donated or sold to the Association by private tndividuals
ln the 195Os and 6Os and was left on the tax rolls
by the Association.
In tfie spring of 1998 the Sole Assessor of the
Town of Hague added all of the property of the Association to its tax rolls. This was done wittrout
consulting the Association or discussing ways other
than through property taxes that the Association
might continue its contributions to the town. No

quesfions were raised concerning ttre purposes of
the Associatlon, the-use of the property,its facilities,
1
or the programs of the Association.
The Silver Bay Assoc. for Christian Conferences
and Thaining is a chartered Association of the YMCA
of the USA. It is by New York State Charter and law
a nonproflt o4ganization, known under tax codes as
a 5Ol(c)3 organtzation. Such organizadons are el(empt from prcperty tax under the laws of NYS and
the local Assessor and Town have no legal authority
to tax such properties.
By irdtiating an action to place all Association
f operty on the tax rolls, the Assessor and the Town
of H_ague started a process which no'rly can only be
resolvd in a court of law. The Association had responded to the acfion by first filing a grievance with
the Appeals Board of Review and now an Article 78
petition to the Suprerne Court of the State of New
York. It seems to be an unnecessary expenditure on
the parts of both the Association and the Town.
While waitnglfor the Appeals Board's decision, the
Assoclaflon held a serles of meetings with the Town
Board. ln those meetings the Association demonstrated that by removing all Assoc. property fiom the
tax rolls, and enterlng into an agreement to make a
contribution i:r lieu of taxes to the Tovn of Hague.
citizens could benefit significantly more than thef do
tlnough the payment of property taxes.
Silver Bay is a membership organization, open to
all. Financial asslstance is available to those who ^are unable to pay firll program costs. The Associatio! hosts many activities open to the general public
and provides services to farnilles thiughoui a 3county area
The issue of levlring taxes on not for profit organizations has been on trial before, i.e. the town of
Schroon Lake vs. Vbrd of Life. (Schroon lake lost,
after investing a lot of money in defending itself.) I
understand that Word of Life contributes money ln
lieu of taxes to the town.
Hague Town Board has hired an Albany firm to defend itself. At $l5O per hour for lawyers and
$75.OO per hour for paralegals for any time they
spend on this suit, this cantrecome a reat ta,x bur-den to the people of Hague. Isn't it time for compromise before it gets out of hand?
GLENS FALIS SYMPHONY

The Tear of the Search' is the theme for the concert
season for the Glens Falls Symphony. Since Hugh Wilson
retjred as of the last concert in the spring, the board of directors has been very busy inteMewing applicants for the

posiilon of Director: Four different-inte^rnationally acclaimed emerging stars are competing to conduct the
Glens Falls $ymphony Orchestra lnto the nerv milleniurn
Each of these will be conducting one of the upcoming con-

certs.

Susan Darreny Wyner will be the first guest conductor on
the podium on October 18 at the Glens Falls High School
at SPM. The program includes 'Symphonv #23I( l8l" bv
Mozarh"Symphony *S (Unfinished)",- by iichubert; 'Epilogue': in memory of Jacob Druclrrnan, by Wyner; "Rumanian Folk Dances" by Bartok and "An American in Paris"
by Gershwin. Call793-I3rt8 to resenr your seats

"Byil'

_

-5NATURE NEWS
SlLaura Meade

In the world of nature the

signal of the chanre

of seasons firom sunmer to fallFrst
rn ur3-irnrnr'"r
the- departure of Ruby-Throated H.rrrrrnrngbirds
from
"""d;"'i;
Ibeders and blocrns. Fiow do tir"y

k"; th"Ji;il;tJrt
jo'mqyFuth b;}o-e'th;'i"".ro
turr colors?
!.erhaps it-is ttrdstr""r*"d-d+ffii *itt.h is noticea_their long

ble to animats ana h-uman; ;il;T<ilperha}s;jr.aff;
in their fmd sow.ces.
These aerial acrobats whidr can fly fmwand"
back_
war{ upwand" downward anO sia#ays,
not
only
feed
on sweet fluids rn hummingbrd feeders
from flCI,1'm blosscms {1eO ar! pn"f""..al, and i""t;
tfr"V J;;
1 \rariety of finy insects, aphrTs-an'd spiaert.-Uih;;
they first arrive in spring, E]"* fuers
may be found hover-ing -it holes p"ck; bloo," il1g'
Tfv""uH_
Sapsuckers ,n
where thev sip
F,-"]lld_
the sap with their needlelike
"".a ""d;;&,
bills. li is-a ;v*rg;i
dengld
ong
qr
sorrre
of fmd. In onden to surrive
$q'
tney must feed continuall_v- dulrg-dayiigh;;#;.* "'ln the Northeast onty ine nu-fy_ffioit"A H,r*_i.rgbird is sesr. Hmrenrer, wcrld-wi"de-ttr*" are
Blg spe
cies, urith the majrity
those
b".g
in
the
6i;.
-of
Thene is an ineedibddisplay;;;At"d
Ai*#;?
in a sealed glass gaqe_qt Cmiell's Gncratnnv
of Orni_
tr ol q8y at SEpsuck", wooa*, i th;;;:Ny. n
cent feathers-(more mlcrfuJ'on il"--"ror t#' i.yall:
remind one
-'^
of specta_urlar je*-elry and gems.--Ou. T.ubw-throated, mate has a glcnving fiery_red
gft;n Uact< ana-a torf<J"ta-if ,twrule the fernale
,fu.*t:-"
lacks the red throat and has tt"o *rriae"
or auu #i
and a bkmt tail.
are the;61'fiile;;;li fi.#j
fhey
mingbrds in the
and tfre cmfy *de"i* l-rk"i;
to be seen east of {crlleast
the Mississipp, Eive.-'d;#, ii#en hummingbrd species m"y'U" fo"nJ
in North d;*;i_
9a agSrdtlg ro the Readd's Drg;i Tooi ;i'N;i,
American Birds..
Qir sumlner a hrmgry Dor,uny lyoodpecken
ten be seen draining-tde fmahoml'h*gr"gmuld of_
"lr"-mer"feeder. hetb1l devst
WEATHER NOTES
There are no mmplaints about this stnnmer,s
er from me this u"*:.J!rg aays wse*comfmt"tfy weath*il
and,the nryhts ue.utiH- or-Jffid.- The
florvers and
gardans prospered andlhe relaxinginmmer
.#.;il:"Hud:;
davs han_
pi ly b ard ed t oseth er. - Th
;"
ff
has. twie the-ncrmal ,-",-ilhrf",t
-"a" the rich
rzariations of meen e\zer so ueirinrutid'*al*";;;ll;.
\ale
lad_an espeaarlv hFrw
whidr
also included..a tqftfrV pri". o.rt"g". On
the
s.ame
Ti was hit witli
trvisten-wtrich took
fay
.ocp*ior".O m*t bd;'l
{qqr far too many bees. We"-mini
hdf of Sepierilterl^",L *" head into
$l daqs the first
equinox (Sept. izr]t appears th;t tlri;
SS =1y,h"ryal
ral
rs,shaprng tqp quite a lovely spectacle.
t-Jlck parkis of Lake Shore Orive very graciousl-v.
sup_
plied the follor,ving data about tf," pi-""ir"s
mcnth
of
August: The lcnvest temperatrn'* *j* sz. * Iii"
iriilri
the ligh y,ag 8T-, om the btt ; *u fr"a g.i i".fr*
of rain
on the tlth; the averag;-idA, li"* 6za, tir'J.ii"#"
I

;* *T

;*;#;H'il; H;lid

high was 79+ - that. averages out to
7Z?; we received
5.8 indres of rain &rringtfrJmontfr.-'
r

NTE

RlrArTONArj:T4&_cL.dss NoRTH AME
CHAMPTONSHIP

Rr

cAr{

The Lake George StarFleet which part
is
of the hrts_
national Star dass y_adrt R."trrg -A_sociaticn
will be
Irpsting the lggg_Ncrth Am;-ice4-Charypionship at the
Nonthern Lake Gemge yacht Ci,rb.''_
,n, prestrgious
enrent is qpected
dray between-fifty t" r*t dly"r.
1o
pic.class Star boats witn worta-;;;_
,ktp*;;;
crews.
rqg'iskation is on-september 2b with
.Reg?tta
raoes the five folior,r.rlg arvr, *rE"d*g"-;iilr";
Awards Cenenury * dto["]-i ffyou
want to see
wcnld-class sailing
Set oui onihe laile with ycrur came
ra and enjoy this sp*tacular *1 *ifr"
;il.

""tir-"

THE FI.IND FOR I.AKE GEORGE

The Fund for I4$q g.orgq recenily has
received
$t5,O4g ftrom the uatcfir:fi-6iititrg.u_
of
the GE
Fund. This amount doubies tt. i^g9z donations
to
the FUND for Lake C"org. ft.o;beieraf
Electrtc employees and retirees.
E-mployees of GE are encouraged
to glve financial
and volunteer support tg
ofta"i"aUons
that do
community servit-e. local -eligib6";;;;";;

groups and insUtutions of d
highf eaucaUoi- are
matched, dollar
oolgl
uv
fie-de Fund. This
{?l
year over $lO mil]lon_dolhri
has been matched to
hundreds or tocat Jrgiiiriuorr" and over
lglqnt
I IOO colleges and universitie
The FUNo for Utre-Go{i offlce rs open
Ttres,
Wed., and Thurs.^g4r{_4pM] pr"-""
call
668_4bll
or write p.O. Box 349, Lake C*.g", Ny
l2g4b-foi;_
fomration.

Gifts

TI FESTTVAL GTIILD

The Tt Fesdval Guild has concluded
successful
summer concert season with six eveningap-gr"i
and six morning pefor"r-aoc=es offered freefoi
ldultp
to
the children. The season nnished-in
tlre
black
due
to increased dcket sales and gr;;frm
tne Ip Foun_
dation and the essei-Coun-ty iliili#"vo"u.
The Festival G"lg telt tras p.o""O
to be a big as_
set to the community. Severat community
prqiams
took place under its shelterintfi].
L
the
tent disappears from the
C,ritA marO meni_
I l?"ascip",
to alOifr inlnr*,ersary cete_
-".tooking
FT.
bration
in lggig,."h"1,9
with speciaf i6nts and extra
perforrrances that. wiu c-rraie do[
interest and
bring more visitors to the lU i"trt -t.1"t..
I.AKE GEORGE ASSOC. PUBUSHES
BOOK

The LGA has published Our lake Book,
a rcsource
guide trat pJondes an overvrew
of inforrnauon about
feserving ttre lake, with sections covedng irrformatlon on how t}te lake.was formea
toJirone numbers
gl o$anlzations tha! ^o.ne can call
Th-9 book is free to I-cA m;;L.ii for assistance.
For
call on receiving this book 664-€db. more info.
9/98

-6SILVER BAY PROPERTY OWNERS A.SSOC.

SCHOLARSHIP A1VARDED

The clean-up aew from the Silver Bay Froperty Bay
Property G,vners \+'as on the job again on August 26,
clad in orange vests and carrying their pointed sticks.
Membss of the crsr were Carol Babinsky, Cathie Budic\ Stan Bmdidq Gi.nny Geils, Paula Flartz, Bobbie
Hitzrot Jim Hitrot, Charles Holliday and Camilla
Smith. One mcre dean-up is sdreduled for the area
early in Ocbober. .. CAB

The Peten Neal Msnorial Scholarship was awarded
August 15 at the EMPS Banquet at Sihrer Bay Associa[on. $2,000 sdrolarship went to Jessica Jespersen,
Ludlcnv, VT. Shewas a drildren's leader at the associaticn and will start hen sophcnnore at Antiodr College in
N. H. urith a majcrr in Elem. Ed.
S1,000.00 was awarded to Lori Wirth, Burdett, NY ,
who was a resrvations assistant. She will start her
jtmion year at Sury Utica/Rome, NH with a major in
Business/Public Mgmt.

The PrcpmtSr Ourners of Silver Bay met on August 19
at the Ccrnmurity Center. Refreshments were served
by NellieVan Sickle. President Paula Hartz inMuced
Dan Belden, who spoke on the two main issues facing
Flague prop€rty or,vners; Bill Bothe, rrho gave an updat-e
on regrcling procedmes in the togrn; and Lu Megcnrr,
who spoke abcut the EMT help available in the tcnvn.
Abrief business meeting follcrue4 whidr induded presentation of the budget by Ethel An&us, heastrm. Other oflicers of the group indude Chuck Gmselink, secretary; Nick Boltmr, vice presidmrt and Cathie Bwdick,
correspcnding serretary. Dues are nonlr due fcr 1999
and should be sent to Ethel Andrus at PO Eo< 2515.

Silver Bay, NY 12874..

.

CAB

ADIRONDACK SAMARITAN
COUNSELING CEI\ITER

Mental health professionals from the Adirondack
Samaritan Cormseling Center rviil offer local residents
a FREE dryression screening, and the opportrmif' to
learn about the signs and symptcn'ns of d4ression/
manic -depression as part of National Dryression
Saeening Day, T?rursday, October 8,1998. The Centen wiil be offering this free program at two diffsart
times one will begin at 12:00 noon and the other at
5:00PI{. Seatrng will be limited. Please call in advance
to reserve a seat fcn the fuee screening. Walk-ins will
be permitted if space allcnvs. The scresringwill be held
at the Mirondack Samaritan Courseling Center lmated at 15 Boulevar4 Hudson Falls, NY.
For info. call 7 47 -2994.
SILVER BAY LAUNCHES $7.5 MILLION FUND
RAISING CAMPAIGN

Brmkside HalL wrstruc'ted aroind the ttnn of the
cenhrry and used to house staff members, is being demolished to make room for a nsr Commtmity House.
Wren mmpleted by next srtrruner the Ccrrunurity
House will continue to house staffers in the $rmlner
but would also offer ternporary housing to serrior citizens with substandard housing, reg'icmal clmry seekrng
a respitg families in need of tempcrary housing because of domeshc diffrorlties on abuse, etc. The mnsFuchon of the Ccunmrmity House is just the first
phase in the $7.5 miilion cqpital imprcnrement campaign to be ccrnpleted in time fcr the associahcn's
100th birthda3, in 1902.
Induded in the plans are the rrsrovation of the main
inn and othm e<isting buildings; campus water, septic
and elecfric upgrades; and constructior of a ner,r' 350seat year-rormd Assembly Hall.

TI

a

HISTORICAL SOCTETY SPONSORS CRUISE

On Suday, Oct. 11 the Timndmoga Histcnical Socie
will sponsor a cruise cm the MV Carillcm cm Lake
Champlain. Il{eet at NY State boat laundring site Ocrt
Ticonderoga) at 8:30AIv[. Deparhre from Lanabee's
Point at 9AM (mffee and donuts serwed). Lundr at
Finch and Chubbs Restamant in Whitehall at nocn.
(Ltndt not induded in prie). After hmdr havel
through Lock 12 and rettrrn hone. hice is $30 pm person fon members; $35 fcn non-members. Call 585-7868
for reserwaticrrs or for more informaticn.
HAGUE CARTOON MUSEUM

ln

case you harren't

thene is s[iU

visited the Cartmn Musernn yet
-any

time. It will be cpen rmtil Oct.

15,

Thursday evening?-9PM and Sat. aftmnocn 1-4PM.

-

Cartoon class is being held evmy Wed. from 7-9PM.
Ifyou mrsiden ycnrrself a professicnal cartmnist (having 6old wmk or traO it published someuihere), we invite
you to cnme to a drarter meeting of the Northeast Cartoonists Society at our musermt, 2PM on Srm. Oct. 18.
Ail ncrtheastern N.Y. and nonthenn New England car-

tocnists are invited. A great cpportrmity to meet those
with similar interests. Meetings will be two m three
tirnes a year.
T\vo nerv exhibits are on display: 24 prints by Thom-

as Nast, early cartmnist/cornrption fighter, and 30
prints h5r Charles Dana Gibsmr the creator of the qcib
son Girl'.
Ovm 500 individuals from 12 states and Canada visited the muserrn this sunmen.
Donations still needed (time, books, dollars). Thanks
to all who dcrated casll bmks, old prints, tables. The
biggest gift to date is the landscaping by Ncrth CourFy
LandseaFing & Deslgn (Peter Foster).
I,AKE GEORGE PARK COMMISSION

The LGPC announced at its July meeting that it
has received a $IO,OOO matching gant from The
FLrND for I"ake George, Inc. The gant will help turther eflorts to prepare and implement local stormwater management plans.
To complement the work done by local ciUzen^^
storm water committees, the Park Couunission also
announced plans to continue their storrnwater managernent local assistance gant program. The Commission has earrnarked $2O,OOO from its budget to
help local municipalities advance the leading priori^
ties- of local stormwater management plans. -
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mentary School volunteer of the year is Mrs. Malinda
Chapman.
MIDDLE SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE

Lynn, to Alicia

and Eric Coon
{qy,te
on June lI, 1998
in ciens Fax;- pr;rio gru"ai"#-'

ents are John and Cindy Coon. Hague, ana Cduct
and Georgiana Merritt, Hague Rd., Tl-conde.oga.
pORN - A son, Bryce Denton , to Randy and Donna

Clarke, Crown .poi1Lt. proud grandparents--are
George and Martha
Denton,
ftagueT

BORN: 4_ boy to Rae Helene and Mandn Wood on
$ygust Zf, 1998. proud grandmother is b;ly"
Monroe.

B-O_RN:
4 girt, CassidyElizabeth, to Glenn and tori
McKee, Graphite, Hague on September 14. d;d_
parents are Jean and Jlm McKee and Harold and
Fran Granger.

ELLIE. SCANI ON, Sabbath Day point, was honored
recently for her accomplishmerits as air inAelienOeil
consultant with Mary Kay Cosmetics at their annual
seminar in Dallas, fi. She was awarded the unil
Miss Go Give Award, was No. 2 in recruiting and No.
I in retail sales. Scanlon is one of g,OOO *5men ,i_
tionwide driving a free career car.

The Hudson Falls Class of tg7g is collecting ad_
dresses of classmates for their 2oth reunion. tT you
or a^family member graduated from Hudson Falli in
1979, please call Beth @ 747 -766g and leave a mes_
sagg o{ p-Mait BAM@Global2OOO.net with your cui_
rent address. [phone number anO e-mait if;pptia_
ble.

TICONDEROGA SPORTS PROGRAM

. -Hlgq" tg *glt relrresented by the following stu_
dents
ln the Ttconcleroga High- Schooi Sport-s *;_

gram.

Varsity Football: Ken Andrea, pat Andrea, An_
drew Mack, Brad Zey*.

JV Football: Luke Ftasier, Josh ptass (Co-

Capt44), Peter Mack, Don Smith (Co_Captain),'Ja-

son Mott

CIoT Country: John Costello, Tavish Costello,
-Katie
Rutkowski, Adam Charbonneau, John Bvans,
Josh Dabrowski
V_arsity Soccer: Joee plass, Eve Tfombley,
-_Girls'
Heather Haslett
Girls'JV Soccer: Katie Breitenbach, Ann Johnson
Gymnasttcs: Alison Rutkorvski, Michelle DeFranco
GO SENTINELS!!
__Tlconderoga Elementary School held tts annual
Volunteers' Tea on Wed., June lZ. All of Ure votun_
t9ery whg parlicipted in one way or anoUreiwerJin_
vited to ttris 'recognition" celebiaUon. The Tt Ele

Middle School

9p"r

House is scheduled for Thurs,

i"p. 24^. -t9g9 Ueginning at ZpM in the Midd6
School Cafeteria.

Thls will be an occasion for ttre student,s parents
grardians to follow a miniature version bf tneir
chlld's daily schedule, meet their teachers and be_
come better acquainted with this year,s courses of
.s.tudy. A detailed descripflon of tire schedule and
o-r

theentireeveningsprogrimwrtt-btbro;glif h;;i;
1'ou pyyour youngjle^r on the day Urat fren-H;;
is scheduled. The pTO is plannin! to greet parents.
HAI.]NTED FORT

hau.nUng exp-erience is being prepared for all
wno 4dare to enter the gates of histohc-Fort Ticonde_
loga 9n Oct. 29,24, 29 and 3O between the hours of
6 and 9PM. The fgurth annual Haunted f.ort wiU Ue
visited by ghosts from the past, skeletons-from tfrJ
-A
grave, eerie sounds and spine_tingUng
completely new scenario is^ being -;iil-""d
""".r"r.
by"Mik;
Edson, Corps of Drums directo"r'arrA Xi"XWestbrook, executive director of the Fori. Execuflve di_
rector of the Tlconderoga Festival Guild, CaUrie nur_
d:,k:J" recruiting Ure t-ZO plus local volunteerj, who
wtrr uren be assigned to their roles by Jaclde Classen, a Guild volufiteer.
The Haunted Fort events combine the history of
q., the spirit of Halloween, and tfre camariAeT" of
rie
community volunteers really enjoying
contribution to a-major nrna raii"r'ror both Forttheir
rtconderoga and the Ti-conderoga Festival Guild.
Admid6ion for the Haunti-a-nort-i"'gs roiitt
ets. Tickets are available at Fort Ticonderogu. u"t.
585-282t for inforrnation. Advance Uckets"are CaU
requlred and are nov/ on sale Those wishlng to itt""O
should purchase tickets early. Some eveiings have
sold out quickly
in past years. Tickets are limited
and
__-- _

non-rEfund-abre.

Tours will leave the bonflre every 2O minutes and
a guide wlll escort yoq on your tripto the pastCall Cathie Burdick, 5g5=6716 oi S+S_eg2a for fur_
ther lnlicrrnatlon.

THE CRO\TAJ POINT YOUTH COMMISSION iS
sponsoring a Used Winter Sports Equipt. Sale on
Oct. 25 at the Crown point fire ftorrse. it ey*iU Ue
selling used skis, skates. snowshoes, sleds and
If interestea in contribuilnc
l_*|"f equipmelrt.
eqxipment,
call Barry Voss at b97_3ffi6-;-Sh;;;
Ofner at 597-369g to register for the sate.

I haue but orle lamp bg tohtch my feet are gid.ed,,
and thd. ts the lmp of eryerlerrce. -l-lsnw of rw
way
ofjudg@ twfittur-e AutAg tu p*{ ...PafficWlervy
g/gg

-8CALENDAR OF EVENTS FOR SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 1998
September
21 Rosh Hashanah
22 Senior Citizens Club - l:3O Community Center
22 Stormwater Comm. meedng - 6:3OPM - p2
23 First Day of Autumn
24 Trln@Board of APPeals
26 Antique Show in Cornmunity Ctr. - p1
30 Yom Kippur
October
5 Fire DePt. meeting
7 Senior Citlzens Bus to Glens Falls

l0

Ftre:nens Dlnner at Silver Bay - pl

12 Columbus Day - No school today or tomorrow

13 Town Board Meeting - 6:3OPM
14 Flu Shots - 1-3PM Community Ctr. - pl
18 Glens Falts Symphony Concert - p4
19 rv\bmen Helping V6men - p2
21 Blood Pressure Clinic - 1-2PM Communlty Ctr.
2l Board of Educatron meting - 7:3OPM
25 Sate of used snov/ equipment - p 7

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 11 T}IRCIUGH OCTCIBER 31 THE HOURS FOR THE
TRANSFER STATION ARE TUES., THURS., FRI., SAT., SUN. FROM 12 NOON TO 5PM
The second division cate-gorywas_Horticulture. This
SHOW
included specimens of all types of perennials and annualp, house pl?nts' herbs, deciduous shrubs.
on September 19 the doors to the Hague Com- woody
plantg, ,cbllections' hanging plants' ftuits &
aiutirn
t
*initi"'c!""T,Jr"^nuirg open-to
.Autumn
"e.ita6F
vegetables,
corrns, tubers, and rhizomes.
Iraves. the show
wonderland. Entitted
lulbs,
spectacular educational exhibThere
were
also
two
was divided into five classes under the design cate'Autumn
ln the Adirondacks'. Shirley
its
titled
in
the?esigns
played
roll
go.y Creativity
amajor
merit
awards and the award for Horwon
two
smith
categ;ry
ln
this
ribbons
Blue
were
submitted.
that
Lena Iuliana was awarded the
Excellence.
Hculture
were awarded to Jo Wray, Jane Flitchcock, .l6yce
Horticullture
Sveepstakes.
for
ptiopie;J'CnoiCe
borrl
silver
Flack.
Hazel
Mouradian and two to
award went to Joyce Mouradian and tlb club's sil- ^ It was a very successful show with approximately
ver bowl for Sweefstakes Design to Anita Masten. 60-70 guests attending'

CARILITN GARDEN CLUB FLOWER

Stamps for Children. 27 Pine St.. Lincroft. NJ O7738. This is the address you need to
senA Voui used stamps to. They are sent to children's organizations and children s hospitals for cralt proJects. They also send stamps to schools for chtldren interested tn stamp
collecting or io Ure art departrne-nt of schools for craft projects. Stamps for Children is a
nonprofiTorgantzation th^at has been in business for ovbr lO years, and many childlen-haye
ben6nted. It takes only a couple seconds to tear the stamp from an envelope and think of
the good it does!

THE HAGUE CHRONICLE Is Published
on or about the 2oth of each month bY
rrclunteers and supported by contributions ftom its rcaders. Send news items
to Publisher DOROTHY J. HENRY, r5r
New Hague Rd., Ha$ue, t{Y 12836-2605
by the 15th of the month. and tax de-

dirctible contributions to MIIZ.I FIL
IARE, BOX 748, Hague, I{Y 128360748.
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